A case of factitious adrenal insufficiency after vascular graft surgery caused by spurious immunometric assays.
A 70-year-old man with abdominal aortic aneurysm underwent surgical repair with Hemashield vascular graft. Postoperatively, he was found to have very low plasma cortisol levels, which failed to increase after stimulation with ACTH. A tentative diagnosis of adrenal insufficiency was made despite the lack of its clinical manifestations and a replacement therapy with hydrocortisone was started. He had also elevated plasma levels of TSH, thyroid hormones and estrogen without any clinical manifestations. Such abnormal hormone levels were spontaneously normalized three months after operation, which was later proven to be factitious by different immunometric assays (IMA). Since the vascular graft coated with bovine type I collagen has been reported to induce a transient immune response in some patients after surgery, we speculated that certain antibodies generated against heterologous collagen and/or yet-unknown components derived from the graft may have caused such factitious data; exogenous addition of bovine type I collagen and albumin to patient's serum, however, failed to affect the assay results. Whatever the cause, caution must be paid that some patients with surgical repair using heterologous materials may have such factitious hormone data by IMAs.